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THE 

IS affirmed by fome^ that the ^Ethiopians were the frfl 
M Inventers of Letters^ others afcribe it to the ^gyptians^ 

but Eumolphus with greater Reafon avers^ that, the Ork 
'gin of-Letters is to be attributed to Mofes, and that the Kjtowledge. 
of which was tranfmitted from the Hebrews to the Ph<^nicianSj 
and from them to the Greeks; yet let the Truth of this be how it. 
will^ fure 1 a?n that Poets were the frfi InJlruBers of Mankind^ 
and but for them the People in the more early Jges of the World 
would have remained as rude, as the very Earth they., cultivated ^ 
fays Horace, 

Sylveftres Homines facer interprefqiie Deorurn- 
Ca:dibus & viftii foedo deterruit Orpheus. 

And althd* fome Jgnards may be prejudidd againf it^ jet 1 fJjOfPd 
think Poetry ought not to be defpisA for the multitude, of Daivbers 
therein, Linus, an ancient Kjng ainongfl the Greeks, has by hk 
Pen adorn'*d this moft harmonioU'S Art \ and Apollo, to who?n 
Mercury prefen ted the Harp^ is the renowned Patron of the Mufes, 
Nor will it^ I prefume, be amifs to obferve to you^ that the 
uttefd their Prophefies in Ferfe, Of all the various Species of 
Poetry, that of Drama deferves a more than ordinary Applatfe^ 
tbo Plays at the beginning were reprefented upon no better a Stage 
than what the Merry Andrews now a-days ere<cl to amufe the VuU 
gar withal; and as Flaccus writes^ 



The PREFACE. 

-plauftris vexiffe poemata Thefpis.. 

Neverthelefs^ when Achaia dni A^idiWere brought under the Roman 
Power^ Pld^Sy as well as other thingj. receive*d their Improvements ^ 
and Terenee lays it down as a Jlanding Rule^ 

Poeta cnm primum animum ad fcribendum appullt^ . 
Id fibi negoti credidit folum dari 
Populo uc placcrent^ quas fecilTet fabulas. 

Howeverj hj the by^ Terence came as far fhort of Menander^ 
whom he imitated^ as Livius Andronicus did Sophocles: But 
not to deviate too mueh from the matter in hand^ When 1 firfl de^ 
figndd the following sheets^ I proposed to my felf Three Things^ viz. 
In Eumenes to reprefent a Lover mourning for the^ Lofs of his 
Mifirefs ; nextj in Altimera, to give a tender In fiance of the mofi 
fubltrne Friendjhip ; ^dly^ In the Regifick Perjbn of Alarbas, to 
manifefi the large Power of Beauty^ But' the Poem being fome time 
fince drawn according to the Model of our Englifh Dramatick Opera's^ 
any Perfon that is the leafi acc^uainted with the late Performances^ 
will eafily account for its appearing in this manner before it hadpafs^i 

■the St age ^ if they will be pleased to obferve^ that the Nature of the 
Play will not admit of its Reprefent at ion at either Houfe: The 

•Opera-Theatre being wholly taken up with Italian and the 
other totally excluding the Mufical Part. 



P R O L O G U 
BY THE 

A U T H O R. E’ E R Hellen lo?^g from Greece was forced 
And wanton Paris did his 1-rufi betray^ 

Facetious Ovid many Tales has told 
Of Vifits made to Nymfhs by Gods of old: 
How LoveAntriegues by them in Groves were wroughf^, 
And fmutty Vulcan was with caught. 
To carry Billets MercVy was imploji^d^"^ 
Entrance to him no Goddefs e'er denf ^ 
Althd^ he tucked an Afron by his Side, 3 
Arcadia then was that delicious Placcy 
Where Gods with Nymfhs did multiply their Race: 
Ambrofia eat^ quaffed NeQar all the Day, 
At Night on Banks in amorous Tranjports lay. 
Our Author there has fix^d the noted Sceney ^ 
Adorned with Springs and every tender Greeny 
In thofe fweet Bowers to form his Play he chofe^ 
Where happy Lovers took their frjl Repofe. 
In AltimeraV [hining Character 
There does a Vejial Mo defy appear: 
Each Love-fick Fir gin may from thence improve^ 
Of Cupid learn the nice(l Parts of Love, 
2 he chajl Angelia and Eumenes are 
By Jove decreed to be a happy Pair, 
And now, GallantSy we hope you*ll fomething fnd 
In great Alarbas Court to pleafe the Mind, 



Drawatis Terfome] 

jilarhas 
Eiimenes 
Lyfander 

Clearidas 
ThraUax 

'em 

jdhimera. 
Peheia 
Angelia 

Ohnthia 

E NJ 

Prince of Arcadia. 
A ^ oh\Q Athenia'n. 
Friend to Eume’nes. 

Arcadian Nobles. 

Page to Eumenes. 

WOMEN. 

Arcadian Lady. 
Her Confident. 
An Arcadian Lady, fuppos’d 

drown’d. 

High Prieft of Troferpine^ Priefts, Shepherds 
Shepherdefles, Officers, Guards, Attendants. 

SCENE 'Aveadia in Greece. 



ALAR BAS 
ACT I. SCENE I. 

S C E N- E a 'Pleafant Champian Country^ ProffCiB of’ 
cL Palace at Pijlance, 

Enter Lyfmder and ThrAllax. 

Lyf, OOD morrow, ThralUx.^ 
K Thr. Good morrow, good Lyfander. 

How waftesthe Day ? Wakes our Jkrb^s yet?: 
Or does iaft Night’s Excels- 

Sit heavy on his Eye-lids? By the Gods 
^Twas Royal Cheer, 
And Bacchus ne’er had more devout Adorers. 

^Lyf. Love, Wine and Mirth Eternal Revels keeg, 
Mufick and Triumph marry Day and Night. 

Thr. Exquifite Riot, yet th’ unweary’d Prince 
Dreams of new Joys, even, now, this very Morn . 
Already’s dreft, and fits in grand Debate, 
What various Madnefsthalldebauch theDay. ^ 

Lyf. Yet Altimera holds this Rover’s Heart,, 
Hopelefs to gain, yet eager in Purfuit; 
Her Fortune won t admit of Honourable, 
Nor Modefty of Infamous Pretences. \Trumfcts mthm. 

Hark., 



5 'A L A RB A S. 
Hark, Thraltax^ did that warlike Trumpet fpeak 
A Charge to Battel, ’twere a noble Sound ; 
But Pimps and Pandars drink the cheerful Voice: ’ 

[_Flutes and a Voice 

Hark,^—-•foft Variety^——That fqueaking Eunuch 
For fuch another Song fliall gain a Province, 
Whtlft fober Vertue ftarves, 

Thr. How foon Arcadia takes the lewd Example! 
Half of our Court already grown Proficients 
In the new Art of Flattery and Revelling. 
This Singing, Dancing Trade, our peaceful Plains 

■ Polluted with the Fragments of his Luxury 
And Pride, our native Innocence forgot. 

Lyf, When the Deucalion Flood was ceas’d, and Men 
Increas’d on Earth their Progeny agen, 
Thro’ pathlefs Groves and wide Nemaan Woods, 
They Altars built to the immortal Gods. 
‘Unhurt from Tygers they eou’d reft fccure, 
But Man from Man did Injuries endure ; 
The ftronger ftill did o’er the weak bear Sway, 
Like hungry Lions when they feize their Prey. 

Thr. Men with their tender Flocks at firft did move 
Through Lybian Deferts, and th’ jEmathian Grove, 
Without Reftrairit then up and down they went, 
And for their Food with Acorns were content; 
The Fields of Theffaly did envy breed, ‘ p 
Arid ftir’d Diifentions in the flow’ry Mead,C 
Of growing Pride fo early was the Seed.3 

Lyf, Yet ftill Arcadia^ that bicft part of Greece, 
Richer than Jafon with his golden Fleece, 
From all inteftine Jars was always free, 
In every thing a conftant Harmony; 
Birds on Palmetties did fo fweetly fing, 
They made the Autumn equal to the Spring. 
Beneath a tender Honey-fuckle Shade, 
A due Recefs for a Ccleftial Maid, 



A L A R B A S. 
0n a foft Bank the Nymph wou d take her Reft, 
Whilft Heaven preferv’d the Safety of her Breaft. 

Thr, Scarce had the Sun with Light adorn’d the Skies, 
E’remighty Tumults in the World did rife; 
When Tribes did into Families divide. 
On Rocks fome planted, fome by th’ Ocean’s fide. 
The LocrUns then difturb’d their Peace by Land, 
And the Phccnkians did at Sea command. 

Ljf. AthenUns were the firft that ceas’d from Strife^: 
And drew the Model of a Civil Life. 

Thr. If the Athenians firft inclMd to Peace, 
How came they then to make fuch Stirs in Greece ? 

Lyf, Many the Reafons are and Caufes why 
Corcirians Help did totheir Friends deny, 
Altho’ like humble Penitents they pray’d, 
And in grtst juno^s Temple proftrate laid., 
Corinthians and the Macedonian,Y^ing^ 
Again ft onefingle State their Forces bring ; 
Yet that which chiefly did augment thefe Jarrs^ 
And thro’ Pelajgus rais’d fuch cruel Wars, 
Sprang from the Envy which the Spartans fhew, 
When Athens flourifb’d and in Honour grew. 

Thr. Then was the brave forc’d to fly 
The angry Peoples Rage, thatthreatned high. 

Ljf. For Refuge came to our pacifick Plains, 
And (hunning Civil, ran to Beauty’s Chains. 

Thr. To flop the Madnefs of the Multitude, 
None ever yet with Power was indu’d; 

^ Their Brutal Fiercenefs will all Law difown, 
Nothing to them but Anarchy is known. 
But 1 muft to the Senate. 

Lyf. I to the General. 
Truth guide your Councils. 

Thr. Fortune fight your. Battels.. 

B. 2 SCE N 



4 A LA R BA S. 

s c E N E II. 

A Myrtle Grove^ Altimera Jitting in a Bovoer. 

l^Mufick Sof^g mthin. 
Song. 

J Flowers he frejh and gay, 
Advance your drotvjie Heads, ^ 

Peep from your fertil Beds 
To paint her way. 

>2* Te SongHers'vf the plains^ 
<^koiceft Strains^ 

Away ye ufiefs Flowers ^ 
With allyour Sweets retire^ 
Hujh. hujhj ye tuneful Choir^ 
Her Breath's more Jweetj 
Her Foice more foft than yours [Altimera rifes. 

Alt. *Tis Prince Alarhas^ who in all things fweet, 
Thus furniflies this foft harmonious Treat. 
Amidft the various Paflions of his Brcaft, 
"He tells me, that for me is not the leaft. 

Enter Alarbas and Eunuch, 

Song. 
Modefy may deck one Face, 

And Beauty to another fall 
Ready Wit a third may grace, 

Tou alone, alone, have all. 

Pretty, pretty Creaturejmile upon me. 
Ah ! 1 languijb when you leave me, 

^Twds a Look like that, that won me. 
Ah! I die if you deceive me. Alar, 



A L A R B A S. 5 
(declarCj 

'AUr. bomi/jg.'] Hail, fpotlefs Virgin, whofe fweet Charms 
That you to Heaven fome noble Fav’rite are. 
Within my Court, fair Nymph, you’ll ever find 
Repofe for all the Softnefs ot your Mind. 

Alt. In you, the great Arcadim Prince, I’m fure 
My Perfon is from Injuries fecure. 

Alar. To you an Empire I wou’d freely give, 
And the moft humble of your Vaflals live. 

Alt. Monarch of all this World you ought to be, 
If that an Empire you d affign to me. 

Alar. As the firft Spark that kindled Life in Man, 
And to produce his Entity began, 
Receiv’d its Fuel from the Force of Love; 
So does my Soul in am’rous Raptures move. 

Alt. A little Beauty’s all our Sex can boaft; 
Women have many Faults, and I the moft, 

Alar. If ever Poets lavifh Praife 
Of Tempting, Bright, Divine, 

Outftrip the Charms of any Face, 
So it comes fhort of Thine. 

That Womens Frowns or Smiles cou’d kill ^ 
Was Fiftion all till now. 

The Painting of luxuriant Skill, 
Thine only prove it true. 
Alt. Were Men but half fo harmlefs as they feem^ 

No Woman wou'd from Man of Perils dream. 
With artful Words you make us firft believe, ^ 
And make it then your Bufinefs to deceive. ^ 

Alar. The Flame of Amber that does much delight,O 
And with its Clearnefs recreates the fight, C 
As mine is not fo exquifitely bright. 3 

Alt. Love’s but an Ignis fatum of the Mind, 
That does our Reafon and^our Senfes blind: 
The Syrens Voice that fings us to our Woe. 

Alar. The greatcft Blifs Heav’n can on Man bcftow. 
1 He 
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The World’s great Soul that every thing informs^ 
I live alone by Jlnmera's Charms. 

JU. No well-fet Jewel is more bright and fine, 
Than is this clear, this fpotlefs Heart of mine; 

J/ar. Without a fight of you this Globe to me 
Would bean open and tempeftuous Sea,, 
Tofi: by the Billows of uncertain Fate, 
Where few live happy, profperous or great. 
The Sages into Nature's Secrets dive. 
And fome in the Refearch of Arts do ftrive,.. 
Some in purfuit of Riches, fome of Fame ; 
But Beauty is the univerfal Aim. 

Alafs, myLord, Beauty will foon decay, 
And eager Love on its own Vitals prey. 
Time’s fnowy Wings may chill this heat of Blood, 
Fancy or Abfence blaft the tender Bud. 

Jlar, Upon your Charms you fet too low a Price, 
Nor Age, nor Abfence e’er can make ’em lefs. 
Such Excellence, fuch Sweetnefs fears no Blafts, 
The Beauty of the Mind for ever lafts. 

Jk. Your Words are fluent, and I like ’em well. 
But what you mean by this I canhot tell; 
I daily to Mmerz^a^s Temple go, 
I fiiun all Vice, and do no Evil know. 

Jldr. As lofty Elms o’er Meads their Arms extend^ 
So you in Goodnefs do your Sex tranfeend. 
Something immenfly Great, a charming Grace, 
There beams in every Feature of your Face;, 
To which you iaper-add a Royal Mien, 
As would become the Daughter of a Queen: 
A Scepter in that Hand wou'd nobly fhine. 

JU. Scepters, great Sir, we unto you refign^ 
And all the Rule that we do exercife, 
Flows from the gentle Power of our Eyes. 

jilar. Great Ammon once did vifit here below, 
And on the Nymphs his Favours did beftow. 

Alt. My Lord, I nothing of thefe things do know* Alan 
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'AUr. Ah, had you liv’d in thofe thrice happy Days, 

And blcft the Meads with your celeftial Rays, 
To ftay with you the God had left the Skies, 
Such Power there is in Altimer^Cs Eyes! 

Alt. The Female Sex you too much magnifie, 
And raife, my Lord, the Charafter too high. 

Alar. Immortal Blifs upon y our Lips does let, 
And in your Shape all Harmony is met; 
That fnowy Neck, thofe Hills of fweet Delight, 
Than opening Leaves of Jeflamin more white. 

Alt. You fpeak to me in fuch a moving ftrain, 
That’twere enough to make a Woman vain. 
Yet fince this Tendernefs you’re pleas’d to jQiew, 
Permit me then, O Prince, to ask of you 
One modeft Qiieftion, 

Alar. Yes, you freely may. 
Alt. Have you forgot, 'my Lord, that Happy Day 

When on Mount Athos Top Clarinda fung ? 
I juft remember it, for I was young. 

Alar. Oh! Altimera^ no *-you were not fit 
A Torch to Hymen or to Venus light; 
I fince have in the Wars of Media been, 
And I in Parthia many Fights have feen ; 
Yet, lovely Virgin, you do far exceed 
The nobleft Parthian, or the faireft Mede. 

Alt. Youfhould not praife a Lady to her Face, 
Altho’ defcended of immortal Race. 

Alar. One Look from you, fair Nymph, revives me moit 
Than all my Trophies did in Camps before. 
Oft as you turn your lovely Head afide, 
Extatick Charms are by my Eyes defcry’d, 
The which before your curling Trelfes hid. 

Alt. Tliefe Raptures are for Virgin-Ears unfit, 
You muft not perfevere, nor I admit. 
Within my Breaft no lawlefs Fire can burn. 
And Vertue I will carry to my Urn, 
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Alar. Can you th’Almigbty Power of Love difdain ? 

Does then the God Ihoot every Dart in vain ? 
Have you no amorous Heat, no warm Defire ? 
If void of Paffion, are you void of Pire? 

Ah. My Soul Heaven'S firft impreffes does retain, 
And the fame Warmth diftils through every Vein; 
You know ’tis not infenfible of Love, 
But Vertue in my Bofom rules with Jove, 
Ceafe, mighty Prince, my Vertue to enfnare, 
Depriv’d of Innocence, I muft defpair. 
The fineft Flower, when pull’d will foon decay, 

Alar. And fo it will if on the Stalk it Bay. 
Alt, You that in Camps have Crowns of Lawrels worn, 

To hurt a harmelefs tender Maid fliou’d fcorn; 
Spread your triumphant Conqueft o’er the Ball, 
No Honour’s got by a weak VS^oman’s Fall. Altimera. 

Alar, What, gone difpleas’d ! Why let the Humours boif. 
Love makes thele Quarrels but to reconcile. 
Woman no more fuch Anger can retain, 
Than after the Enjoyment grutch the Pain. 
W ho waits there ?- 

Enter Officer,. 
Bid the Nap£.4 attend, lExh Officerc 

Enter -*6, 

Sing. 
1. Whole Hecatombs are to the Warrlour due; 

Such as the Priejis of old tn Temples flew, 
2. Pth^ dufly Field his Troops vtElorious are^ 

And Spartans do his noble Acts declare, 
Cho. Tpon the Hills our Flocks feeurely graze^ 

Whilji Shepherds by the Fountains tune their Lays,^ 
j. On foft enamelled Banks the Flowers grorv^ 

And purling Streams in gentle Murmurs flow. 
No Swords of Men infefl the verdant Mead^ 
Nothing does there but tender Virgins bleed, 

Cho» Whole Hecatombs. Enter 
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Enter Lyfander^ Polido^y ThralUx and ClearidAS. 

Alar. Welcome, ttiy Friends; my noble Friends,the News? 
Is th^ Athenian War agreed upon? 
In Athens I no Rival-Prince can bear, 
The Empire of the World I wouM not fhare. 

Pol. By the exalted Greatnefs of your Mind, 
The Gods Alarbas feem to have defign’d 
For mighty things, whom all Men reverence, 
Extol your Bravery and applaud your Senfe. 

Thr. You are the Shrine at which we hourly pray. 
And our felves proflrate at your Feet we lay. 

Lyf. In Peace and War you know what’s fit to do, 
All Nations fhou’d accept of Terms from you. 

Cle. As you there’s none fo brave, in Council wife, 
Mars in your Arms, and Memnon in your Eyes. 

Pol. Low as the Earth I here my Body bend. 
Alar. Itis too much, Polition^ for a Friend. 
Lyf. Fortune no other Claim but yours allows. 

Beauty and Valour’s Wreaths on you beftows, 
In you alone £he lofes half her Name, 
The Means fhe varies, but the End’s, the fame. 

Alar. In Peace or War I will with you incline. 
But Love alone is now my grand Defign. [^Exeunt omnes^ 

End of the Firjl A C T. 

ACT II. SCENE I. 
]}/lyrtle Grove. 

Enter Altimera and Felicia. 

Alt. ^ /f Y dear Felicia^ ah how calm, how blefl: 
Are thefe Retirements, thefe foft Beds of Reft ! 

Luxuriant Flora here exerts each Sweet, 
And Birds of Paradife their Songs repeat. 

C The 
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The fragrant Bowers are cloath’d in rich Array, 
And Nature does her tendereft Charms difplay. MuftcL 

FeL Hark! Mufick in the Air! 

Song* 
In this odorous Myrtle Grove 
Sacred to the Queen of Loz^e^ 
Tender Virgins fafely may 
Pafs the fmiling Hours away, 

Cho. Tender Virgins  --—^— 
Wbiljl tuneful Lutes do Jweetly founds 
And whiff er Harmony around, 

Cho. Tender Virgins —---—— 
Ycnus Bowers frequented are 
Only by the Bleji and Fair, 

Cho. Whilft tuneful Lutes do fweetly found^ 
f And whiff er Harmony around, 

FeL Some Goddefs fure doth here refort^ 
Or Pm or Pales keep their Court. 

Alt. Here Deities prefide, 
What Charms we fee 
In every Flower, 
In every Tree. 

FeL Ceres doth here her Form reveal 
And fhakes her Golden Head. 

Alt. A fecret Paffion in my Soul I feci, • 
Let’s reft a little on yon flowry Bed. 

Cupid defends in a Chariot drawn by f)oves^ and 
hangs over ^em in the Alir. 

Sings. 
O lovely Virgin^ ref. 
Admit the God into your Bre^^ 

And be for ever blefl. 

When 
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When bright Heaven doth dejign 

Vfon a Soul to (hine. 
The Body falls into a Sleep divine! 

Rejllovely Virginy refi^ 
Admit    —I ■■a—aWBW ji ■ ^ I—«w.r 

[Dance of Cupids. 

SCENE 11. 
✓ 

Enter Alarbas^ kneels and kijfes her Hand. 

Alt, ¥ ^ 7 H A T Mortal can to me thus cruel prove,. 
VV To break that flumbe^ which proceeds irom Jove! 

Do you from Perjia or Arabia come ? 
Why do you leave your Flocks in Greece to roam? 
Divinity has feiz’d my panting Breaft, 
For Vejl£s fake do not difturb my Reft. 

Alar, As when Aurora lights the Eaftern Skies, 
So dart the Beams from Altimerd!'^ Eyes. 
O Love, the Victor thus uncrowns his Brows, 
And at thy Feet the envy’d Lawrel throws. 

Alt, All Tongues the great Alarb^s Praife rehearfe, 
And fome like Saffho fing your Fame in Verfe. 

Alar. Rude and untam’d as a wild Mountain-Roe, 
Where Eaftern Ganges and Hydafpes flow: 
Fierce as Numidian Hunters after Prey, 
That growle all Night, and beat the Sands all Day : 
Exempt from Law thus wretched Man wou’d be, 
Loofe as the Coafters of th’ Arabian Sea, 
Did not the Charms of Woman calm his Mind, 
And footh the noble Savage to be kind. [Seizes her Hand, 

Alt, You fhou’d not me as lewd Nemea treat, 
Arcadian Virgins are as Veftals fhy, 
They talk of Love ^—--- 

Alar, But flaun the Blifs when nigh. 
C 2 Alh 
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Alt, Modefty is a A4aid’s chief Ornament, 

More to be valu’d than a high Defcent. 
AUr. Pardon a Fault your powerful Charms revive^ 

The facred Nymphs that on Mount H^mus live^ 
One Minute angry do the next forgive. 

Alt, Women by Fondnefs are too oft undone. 
You fliou'd not therefore urge my Ruin on. ^ 

/-lar. Eternal Rapture in my Soul I feel, 
When you, fair Nymph your fwelling Breafts, reveal; 
Let me then reft upon that Bofom where 
I quickly ftiall forget the Toils of War. 

Alt. My Lord, you urge Civility too far. 
Alar. Fair Nymph, were I to you unmannerly, 

Than a wild Thracia?^ I muft ruder be. 
Alt. Upon my Cheeks I do perceive a Flufh^ 

And you wou’d make an Amaz^on to blufh. 
The thing that’s naught I from my Soul abjure. 
Nor will my Innocence fuch Words endure. 
In all the tender Paflion of my Mind, O 
I have no Evil in my Thoughts defign’d,> 
Do not affront me then for being kind. 3 [l^^eeps^ 

Alar. So a fine Tulip when oe’r-charg’d with Rain 
Melts and diffolves, not able to fuftain 
The Weight of falling Showers, hangs down its Head, 
And deeply mourns upon its filentBed. 
Oh I Altimera I did you know the Smart, 
The gnawing Pains that tear a Lover’s Heart, 
You wou’d -—^—*^**you muft be kind—- 

Alt. My Lord, forbear. 
Thy Hand, Felicia-follow if you dare. 
Ail things that do belong to tender Love, 
Are ftnooth andfoftasthe Chao}2ian Dove. 
The Gods that in their Punifliments are flow. 
When Men prefumptious are, their Anger fliow. 
My feeble Limbs unufual Tremblings feize. 
Lead me to give my throbbing Heart fome Eafe j 

Then 
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Then at feme blafted Oak’s large Foot Fll reft, 
And, if I can, ni drive thee from my Breaft. 

\_Exeunt Altimera and Feliciao 
Alar. Sure Altimera was by Heaven defign’dp 

To be the general Wonder of Mankind, > 
In Body bright, but brighter far in Mind. 3 
She’s gone'-now wou’d fome puny Souls defpair, 
She frown’d, and bid me---follow if you dare. 
And fo I will-— 
Tho’ in my Face a Bafilisk did glare, 
And Dragons hurl’d Contagion in the Air. 
Tho’ belching Fire a hundred Eanthers lay. 
And horrid Sfhinxs’^s barr’d the dreadful Way. 

• \ 

S C E N E III. 

Darh Grove of Proferpine. . 

Eumenes Ijing on the Ground, Lycias kneeling hy him. 

Eum, L rCIAS^ 
Lyci My Lord 

Eum. Let me have Mufick, melancholy Mufick, 
Dark as my Thoughts, and fad as my Misfortunes. 

\Plantive Tune, 
Song. 

Beneath a gloomy Cyprels Shade 
The Love-Jick Strephon lay, 

T)pon his Hand his penjive Head, 
The Batts around him play. 

The mther'*d Grafs 
His Limbs comprefsy, 
Poor Philomel 
Repeats her Tale, 

The Stream his doleful Image bears, 
And drinks his dropping Tears. Eum 
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Earn. What a Weight of 'Sorrow difturbs and hangs upon 

my Thought ! I didn't make my felf! Nature firft draws 
th’exact Proportion of the Lines, and then Infinity informs the 
fpreading Mafs with Life! Mufick that once wouM delight 
and charm the rifing Tumults of my Breaft, alafs, I now can 
nothing of its Power feel, and Harmony it felf on me is loft ! 

Enter Felicia, 

Felicia I a fight of you revives my drooping Spirits; how 
-does Jltimera do ? . 

Fel. I left her juft now very well, I have only ftopt fince 
at Lindamiras for an Agat Bracelet. [Eumenes fighs. 
My Lord, you are melancholy. 

When pale Cynthia (drefs’d in her glittering Gems) 
vifits the filcnt Meads^ I fit by fome limpid Stream or boiling 
Spring; yet oh ! I find Tears do but beget Tears, and Sighs 
without end engender Sighs! 

Fel. All ! Eumenes ! never did the Idalian Grove or Cajlalian 
Suxam afford Relief to the troubled Breaft of a difconfolate 
Lover, 

Eum. True as the Delfhick Oracle you fpeak, yet there’s a 
fecret Pleafure in indulging of ones Grief, efpecially where the 
PalTion is like mine, unutterably great. 

Fel. Pray,my Lord, what makes you thus uneafie? 
Eum. Nay, there you wound me to the Heart. 
Fel. 1 hope not fo. 

' F^m. Did you know the fair Angeliaf 
Fel. Why,is fhedead? 
Eum. It is reported fo, and the Lacrimatories are all got 

ready for the Funeral Mourners. 
Fel. Oh file was the fineft Creature that ever in my Life I 

beheld ! There’s an Ivory Statue in the Temple of Diana^ 
which refembles her very much. 

Earn. ’Tis net unmanly,Fr//<rw, to weep upon fuch an Oc- 
cafion. {}Vee(s. 
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FeL How was the beautifuldelighted the other Mor¬ 

ning in looking upon the de Laurane in Jdomi^s Gar¬ 
den? yet alafs! This beautiful Flower is now fliedding its 
Leaves, and all her Charms are fading away / And truly, 

\Eumenes^ things of the moft refined Nature, of the greatefi: 
Excellency and Worth, are of the fhorteft Continuance, and 
the fooneft gone from us. The JeJfamm Flower upon the leafl 
Touch falls tp the Ground, and the Peach and the Mulberry 
when ripe (as if difpleas’d that fome tender Hand didn't, 
gather ’em) immediately languiffl and drop from their Stems. 
We fhould not therefore fix our Minds upon the tranfitory 
things of this Sublunary Globe. Feiicia..- 

Eum. Often to us the Gods do rigid feem, 
And Life it felf is but a Golden Dream ; 
For Mighty Jove^our utmoft Strength to try, 
Whac moft we long for does to us deny. 
The World’s a fpacious Wood, in which we find 
But little Solace to relieve the Mind. 

Lyc, Alafs! my Lord! unhappy Man below 
Of the Immortal Powers does little know; 
For what the Fates intend will furely be,. 
Nor can we alter what the Gods decree: % 
You therefore wound your tender Soul in vain,. ^ 
And but increafe the Anguijfh of your Pain. 

Eum. The Healthy to the Sick Advice may give, 
And Rules preferibe by which they cannot live: 
Or fliou’d we yet fome Days our Life prolong, y 
No Flower woLi’d pleafe the Eye, no Fruit the Tongue. C 
Sure Heaven does not delight in doing Wrong. ^ 

Lyc, The Gods, my Lord, have no malicious Wills; 
They muft be good, how e’er we fliape our Ills. 

Eum. Athoufand various Thoughts difturb my Mind^ 
And Woman’s Weaknefsin my Eyes I find ; 
Nor can the Gods my fervent Paffion blame, 
Since every God himfelf has been the fame. 
Pheebf^ wou’d oft the charming Dafbm woo, 
And thro’ the Grove the flying Nymph purfue. '•'Jgvs 
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Jove thro’ the Helleffont Europa bore, 
And fell in Dmaes Lap a Golden Shower. 

Lyc, That Love flaou’d ruin fuch a noble Frame! IJfide, 
Efim. When bright Juror a ufher’d in the Day, 

And Soi o’er Eaftern Hills did guild the Way, 
The charming Maid {or Stcily fet fail, 
A thoufand fpicy Z^fhirs fill’d the Gale. 
Old Neptune"^ Locks were powder’d white with Foam, 
The fportive Naids on Royal Dolphins fwotn *, 
The fplendid Bark my eager Eyes purfu’d, 
My trembling Knees incircl’d by the Flood. 
A while the frothy God my Love furvey'd. 
Then calling noify Boreas to his Aid, 
Intoxicated with y2f;5?g^//Vs Charms, 
Seiz’d tlie bleft Veflel in his boift’rous Arms, 
And bore her to his chilly Court below. 

Lyc. Oh! my good Lord! Remembrance doubles Woe. 
Leave the fair Maid to fleep in Death’s cold Bed; 
Arcadian Beauty lias not loft its Force, 
Tardon me. Sir, all is not with her fled. 
Their Beams have Warmth for every Heart but yours. 

Eum. Alas ! .fincemy bright Sun withdrew her Light, 
Nature to me an appears. 

Surrounded by theblackeft Wings of Night, 
Beauty like Colours no Diftinftion wears. 

Lyc, By Otus Mars was in a Dungeon thrown^ 
-And thirteen Months faw neither Sun nor Moon. 
Jlcides once fliot Jum in the Breaft, 
And Venm by Tuides wasoppreft. 
If Gods from Men fuch Injuries receive, 
At what they do to us we fhou'd not grieve; 

Eum. No more, good Lycias^ from the World I’ll go, 
And figh ’em back the Breath they did beftow'. 
Where artful Time has drawn fome Ruin-Piece 
With all the Features of Diforder’s Face. 
Roots and rough Stones like Hair and Dandriffe filed 
From the impending Mountain’s ancient Head. Where 
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Where oily Damps the drooping Trees confume 
By Baleful Preffure, fweating pois’nous Gum; 
Bloody the fatal Field and blazon’d be 
With bloated Toads and Adders Heraldry, 
Where Ravens croak, and fcreaming Ecchoes meet. 
I’ll die and make the horrid Piece compleat . 

SCENE IV. 
Enter Lyfmder. 

\17Hither, Eumenes^ with that fatal Face • 
VV Does that fad Look become this chearful Place? 

This Court, the Center of the happy Greeks^ 
Shou’d fix the general Tinfture on your Cheeks. 

Eum. If with my Grief I any Truce cou’d take, 
I wifli it only for Lyfanderh Sake. 
AngelU! oh—~- 

Lyf. My Lord, ’tis well rememberM ; ' 
I dreamt laft Night—^but fure ’twas more than Dre^iming,, 
Some fportive God the gaudy Vifion painted. 
I faw me thought a Paradifc of Love, 
Sweet as Eljfium or the Cyprian Grove, 
Here gentle Streams o’er polifh’d Pebbles glide, 
And there Meanders curl the wanton Tide. 
The lofty Trees and failing Flowers below 
Did in agreeable Diforder grow; 
A thoufand Cupids^ and a thoufand Loves, 
Fair as their Ctueen, and barmlefs as her Doves, 
With wanton Wings from Beds of Rofes rife, 
Purfue the Birds, and play with Butterflies. 

Eum. Methinks Pm there. 
Lyf, A Train of Virgins like two Rows of Peaii 

Gay Florals Pride from my flick Baskets hurle. 
The Pink, Carnation, Jclfamin and Rofe, 
Lillies and Greens their various Lights difclofe. 

D Behind 
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Behind a Chariot prefs’d the verdant Lawn, 
By Hjmen driven, by od’rous Panthers drawn-. 
Their noble Brows large artful Garlands hid^ 
On their ftrong Backs Poftilion-Cupids rid. 
Their pliant Necks fubmit to filken Reins, 
And each foft Mouth a golden Bit contains. 
The Chariot bore a Nymph divinely bright, 
My M'aking Eyes ne’er faw fo fine a Sight. 
Her Cheeks, her Hair, her Neck, her Lips, her Breafl*^ 
Her foft white Hands a lovely Youth careft, 
Her'trembling Arms his panting Sides comprefs, 
And buckle in the Grafp at every Kifs. 

Euw. O happy! happy Youth! for ever bleft! 
Lyf When lo me thought a Darknefs worfe than Night: 

Rulli'd in and fweept the Vifion from my Sight. 
The Thunder’s Voice and fereaming Fiends of Hell 
Confus’d the Air with an amazing Yell, 
Through the black Clouds in antick Poftures flew, < 
And from their Mouths bright fulph’rous Labels blew.. 
But ohEumenes Angelins Names 
In Bloody Letters mark’d the ftreaming Flames. 
From the dire Place I ftrove to run, but flill 
My trembling Feet prov’d Rebels to my Will. 
My Hair froze up, and when for Helpl cry’d, 
My painful Words in feeble Whifpers dy’d. 

Eum, Ye awful Fow’rs my Will to yours refign’d. 
Death’s the foie Balfom to a wounded Mind. 
If this fantaftick Vifion point my Fate, . 
With open breaft the welcome Blow PIl meet. 

Lyf, Eamenes^ hold, thefe dark ^re 
Above our Reach, but not below our Care. 
Thefe two-fold Vifions Good and Evil mean. 
Therefore confult the Priefls of Proferpim^ 
Whofe kind Solutions may your Sorrows eafe. 

Em^, Alafs, Pm unacquainted grown with Peace. 

Since. 
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Since Life or Death’s not in my Power to chufe, 
I dare not fuch a Friend’s Advice refufe. 

SCENE V. 

AdonisV Garden^ in the middle of which flands the 
Effigies of Diana, with the Touih Hylas lying ajlee^ 
at her Feet. 

Enter AUrbas^ ThralUx^ Clearidas^ Folition^ Guards and 
Attendants. 

AUr. \ S once the Sybils in a lonely Cell . ? 
Grew big when they their Prophecies did tell^ > 

So now, my Lords, my labouring Bread does fwell. j 
The Argives and the Spartaks emulate 
The Martial Glory of each others State. 
The two great Lights of Greece denounce their Rage, 
And Showers of Darts their Fury mud adawge. 

Pol. Still glittering Athens like a dately Pine 
Amongd low Shrubs looks beautiful and fine, 
She all the States of Greece can influence, 
And Goddefs-like her Favours does difpence. 

AUr, As when rich Fruits draw Water on the Tongue, 
Th’ Athenians fo for Sicily do long. 
Yet I my felf have greater things in View, 
To vanquifh Princes, and their Towns fubdue. 
The Walls of Carthage with this Sword Pll force, 
And then all Lybia will fall a’courfe. 
The proud Numidian Emperor 111 infult, 
And make his Vaflals unto me revolt. 
The hardy Scythian with my Launce Pll awe. 
And Africk Kings my Chariot Wheels fliall draw* 

Pol, Your pompous Words are like a God expred, 
Full of the mighty Genius of your Bread. 

D 2 Clea^o 

^Exeunt. 
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Clea. Your martial Words a fecret Warmth infplre^ 

We feel a Spark of your Celeftial Fire. 
PoL The fame Devotion we all pay to you,. 

As Eaftern Subjecls to their Monarchs do. 
Alar. Beneath a fragrant and fecure Recefs, 

Which Heavenly Virgins with their Frefence blefs^, 
I with foft Mufick will retain my Heat, 
It is too ftrong, too paflionate, too great. 
For when wild Fury does our Breafl: invade, 
Oft to the Foe our Councils are betray’d. 
In Peace or War a fteddy Mind will fhew 
More than the Force of Words or Arms can do. 

Thr. Ye Gods, Alarhas and a fteddy Mind !,. 
Thus we’re o’er fpread with the fame Spots we find^ 
Thus Priefts avoid the Pennance which they preach, 
Thus Mifers Gold, and Women Pride impeach. 

Alar. My Bofom fwells with Combating Extreams, 
This little World another Chaos feems. 
Bid the loniaia Damfel come to me, 
In the mean time let all things filent be. 
Till the fair Gre^k Iball unto us appear, 
The Charms of Mufick fhall delight our Ear. 

{^Harmony of [oft uhek.. 

Re-Enter Officer. 

My Lord, the Grecian Virgin waits your Call, 
She ftays while fent for in the Palace-Hall. 

Alar. Some of you go and bring the Lady in, 
To mighty fove and us.She’s near of Kin. 

\^Exit Polition, and re-enter mth Iphis.. 
Alar. Welcome, dear moft harmonious Fair, 

Thy Voice commands the rougheft Paflions here, 
\_Pointing to his Breajl. 

Calls Order forth, the Face of Nature fmooths. 
Makes Envy fmile, and rufhing Vengeance footlis, 
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IpMs. The Words of Fefia to my Lord I’ll fing, 
Whic^ flie once utter’d by yon Cnriftal Spring. 

[Alarbas wds his‘ Head^ 
I 

Song. 

Almida here from Wars does ceafey 
And talks of nothing elfe but Peace/ 

The charming Tulip and the odorous Rofe 
Abate her Care^ 
Allay her Fear^ 

And all her Thoughts to Harmony compofe. 

The chajl Diana often here 
Does in her Hunting^Drefs appear^ 

Her Train of Nymphs proteB her from all Harmsy. 
She Jes^min takeSy. 
And Nofegays makesy 

Whilfi Tuberofes circle round her Arms.. 
Bright Napaese to this Place reforty 
And in the [hady Bowers /port. 

That here pojfefs the Height of earthly Joys^^ 
Who fing and play 
The time away^ \ 

And under Flora live ficure from Noife, 

Not thofi thrice happy Days when Men 
Wou^d fieep unhurt Pth'* LioPs Den. 

Did fuch a beauteous Scene of Blifs afford^ 
Where Streams do flowy ' 
And Lillies growy 

A fit Abode for fome Immortal God^. 
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' fpotlefs Nymphsy who here may fnA 

The fweetejl Pleafures of the Mind. 
No Troubles dodiflurb a Virgins Breafl^ 

But by the Spring 
The Birds do fingy 

And you in joung Adonis aU dr e ble(i. 

Enter Officer in hajle. 

Offic. Moll: mighty Prince ! 
Alar. What bold Intruder thus dares prefs 

Upon my private Pleafures ? 
Offic. Great Sir, the wrong’d Plat^ans fue for Aid, 

Their Gates by Nauclides are open laid, 
'Who to the Thebans has the Town betray’d. 

Alar, What are their Wrongs to me—-- I wiU not ftir, 
' Is this a time to ruffle me with War ? 

Let fqualid Slaughter fmear the trembling Wall, 
Rich Flames arile, and thund’ring Bulwarks fall. 
In various Shapes Death’s ghaftly Face appear, 
‘Whilft Love and Beauty fmile upon me here. 
I fay, I will not ftir-And yet 1 will, 
The Fury of a Lover whets my Steel. 
What haughty Theban dares their Forces head ? 

Offic. The Horfe by great Bythangelus are led. 
Alar, Go bid th’ Arcadian Troops for Fight prepare, 

And by the Beat of Drum proclaim the War. 
Nothing of this cou’d e’er have come to pals. 
But by the Falfliood of Eurymachus, 
Ye Gods, what fhall I never be at Eafe ! 
Is this a time? And on thefe Terms to part? 
In Theban Wounds I’ll double all my Smart. 
Til make ’em dearly buy this impious Force, 
1 en thoufand Lives fhall pay for this Divorce; 

And 
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And though Amphionh Harp their Walls did build, 
My potent Rage lhall fpread ’em o’er the Field. 

\_Exeunt Alarbas, Polition, Guards, &€i 

Mment Thrallax mi Clearidas, 

Clea. This Prince AUrbas is a Noble Chief 
Well-skiird in all the Rudiments of War, 
And yet in things that to himfelf relate 
He much of Levity and Rafhnefs fliews^ 

Thr. But when the publick Safety is concern’d 
He acts with Prudence and mature Advice. 

Clea, But Hill his nobleft Deeds are fully’d o’er 
With a ftrange Pride and Haughtinefs of Mind- 

Thr. Indeed, in Equipage and lofty Port 
He all the Grecian Princes does furpafs. 
Like him no Monarch ever yet did fend 
So many Chariots to the Olympick Games. 
His bright Bay Steeds are of the Pylian Breed, 
Swifter by much than white TheJJalick Mares 
With which Orejles once fuch Fame did get. 

C/ea. The Elements in him are ftrangely mixt^ , 
He feldom holds one Day in the fame Humour. 
At he is frugal and referv’d. 
Here wanton ^d luxurious, and in Thrace 
A very Bacchanalian ; yet in his Frolicks 
There's fomething pleafant till his Reafon leaves 
The noble Reins to Paffion and Excefs. 

Thr. He may have Faults, but He’s my Mafter ftill y 
And notwithftanding this Extravagance, 
He bears a Noble Nature. My Friend, fareweL 
I now muft to the Camp. 

Clea. Your Caufe is good, the like Succefs attend it. 
{^Exeunt fever ally ^ 
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SCENE Tihe Grove of Proferpine j 
‘Diflance^ Priefts attending. 

Enter Two Priefts with li^tei Tapers in each Hand^ after them 
the High Prieft with a Wand^ andEnmQtiQS—and Lyfanden 

-LJy, O U C H was the Dream. 
^High P. ’Tis wond’rous ftrange,and feems of dire Portent! 

Eum. But one thing more-if ’tis within your Art, 
(As what is not) whofe powerful Wand . 
Commands the moft obdurate, the fnoft 
Lethargick Spirit, from Air, Earth, Water, 
Wherefoe’er refiding—— attone the Gods for me, 
And Hell’s great Queen, that my Euridice 
May take the Air. 
Oh ! Let me fee the fair Jngelia's Spirit, 
Let her pronounce my Doom-- 

Jrch. How dark myfterious are the Laws of Fate I ■ 
How hidden, how abftruce to mortal Eyes! 
Man, Brother to the Worms, a Machine is,' 
Which by the Deftinies is turn’d and wound. 
Like blind Men in the Dark he gropes his Way, 
And feldom hits the Mark at which he aims 
Therefore is ftudious of th’ Effeftsof things. 
But from the Gods ambiguous Anfwers flow, 
As doubtful as Mans Happinefs below. 
Ho Mirides, the facred Rites begin. 
To our great Mafter Pluto and his Queen. 

. Solemn Mufick. 

Mirides. To the great injernal Pair, 
Cho. To the  -— 
Mir. Victims Jlay^ and Incenfe fpread^ 
Cho. Vi^ims—^- 
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.Mir. Feajl the Damons of the Air, ' 
Cho, Feajl the^ ... 
Mir. With the Savour of the Dead, 
Cho. With----— — 
Mir. Strike the Barren Heifer deep, - 
Cho. Strike her^ jlrike her^ ftrike her deep, 
Mir. Sr ike her deep^ and fure as Fate^ ' 

Fajl as Everlajlwg Sleepy 
Sure as injur'^d Woman*s Hate, 

Gv2SidiQ\i* Strike her^ Jlrike her-p- 

High P. Hear^ Pluto’j Royal Confert^ hear^^ 
Angelia fpare 

To tajle Terrejlial Air, 
Cho. Hear----- 

Second P. Awake, Angelia, wake, 
Ajfume a Form 

By which we may thy heautiom Face difcernl ' 
Morpheus unfeals thine Eyes, 

The God that made thee Jleep now bids thee rife, ' 
Cajl off thy Night-Drefs, thy bright Robes put on. 

In which thy living Beauty Jhone. 

Eum, Ah! what no Anfwer yet! in Slumber ftili ! 
Can then no Magick Sound approach thine Ear? 

‘ High P, Ralh Man, no more on Peril of thy Life. 
[High Prieft Sings: 

By the Spirit in this Wand ^ 
Which the fiver Moon commands. 
By the powerful God of Night, 
By the Love Amphitrite, 

Arife, arife, arife, 
' Shake off the watry Tomb, 

; And shape and Voice aJfumc, 
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Thy proper Form and Speech, 

Break, break thy Adamantine Chains^ 
Or let hither reach, Spirit arifes^. 

Slow. OctmMsfrowns, the Billows roar. 
See, fe'e^ flje finks, 

she dies. 
Some Dolphin rife 
And bear her to the Shear. 

Brisk, ^Tis done, ^tis done. 
She lands, fhe lands, 

See^ fee, Jhe fmiles as jhe toucheth the Sands, 
See, fee----- 

Thunder and Lightning, the Stage darken’d^ 
a Fury afeends. 

Forbear, forbear, 
Tour fruitlefs Charms forbear. 

My Snakes all hifs Defpair, 
E*re thrice our Styx fioall ebb and flow. 

The Meafure of our Woe, 
. Thou fhalt Angelia fee 

Like me, like me, like me, £DeJcends, 
[Thunder and Lightning, Scene clofes^ 

Manent Eucienes and Lyfander. 

Turn, Like me, like me, like me -- 
What! fhall I fee her! be a Ghoft like her! 
Embrace her airy Beauty, mingle Souls 
Never to part again? the Wheels of Life 
Methinks are cloggM-like me--I come, I mount, 
Brave Pegafus he dafhes through the Clouds, 
And tears the fiery Trads-—;-;where am I now? 

Excefs 
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Excefs of Light confounds me—-—^fome gentle Spirit 
Lend me a guiding Hand--Eternity 
Is wide, nor do I know the Azure Path 
That leads me to my Loye--^ 
She comes in yonder Myftick .Chariot drawn 
By Venus Turtles o’er th’ iEtherial Lawn, . , . 
Lillies and Rofes the bright Pavement ftrow, - f : 
Such as in Jove's enameird Gardens grow; 
Shefmilcs to fee her gaudy Guard of Stars, 
And blufhes when like her fhe meets , {^Eo^eunt. 

End of the Second ACT. 

ACT III. SCENE I. 

, Alyrtle Grove. 

Enter Altimera Sola, 

Jit. Love! thou nobleft Paffion of the Mind ! 
Why fhou’dft thou be to noify Pomp confin’d ? 

I blufli and grieve for my fantaftick Fate, ;- 
Doom’d to adore the Man I ought to hate» 

Enter Felicia^ 

My dear Felicia, and my faithful Friend,.. * • 
Ypulikemy better Genius ftill are kind ; 
Amidft my Faults find Yomething to approve, \ 
Tho know’ft my Soul and my unhappy Love^^ 

Pel. Ye pitying Gods, my Altimerci fpare, 
And fend her kind Relief. 

Of Happinefs let her have all my Share, 
I only beg to bear her part of Grief ' 

• • E 2 ■ 'Alt. 
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Alt. Excellent Maid ! the beft of Woman-kind^ 

Let not my Griefs difturb thy tender Mind. 
Alafs! thou know'ft I love th’ungrateful Man^^ - 
Perhaps unfaithful, or in Battel flain.. 
As on the Margin of the Sea I ftood^ 
I faw the Heroe cut the fwelling Flood 
My Drefs negleded and my' Bofom bare^^^ . ; 
Pierc’d,by the Wiads and open to Air.* 

[^Puts her Handkerchief to her Fdee. 
So their loft Mates the conftaot Turtles mourn. 
' FeL No doubt the valiant Prince will foon return. 

Alt. Unto fome L'yhian Defert Fll retire, 
Sigh to the Winds, and there alone expire. 
Beneath a Poplar Shade PH lay me down, 
My Treffes flowing, and all loofe my Gown; • 

Fel. Madam, with you in Grief I fympathize; 
And Pearly Tears do trickle from my Eyes I 
Were he but fenfiblehow much you grieve. 
For Love he^the Purfuit of Fame wou’d leave., 

Alt. A growing Tumult in my Breaft I find. 
And mighty Storms are rifing in my Mind. 
Alethinks I fee him with his flaming Sword,T 
In Armour bright like an Immortal God, Y ^ 
Ride through the Ranks to notify the Word. 3. 
At Thebes 1 view him in Imperial State, 
The chearful Leaders on their General wait.. 
One while my Fears to my fad Mind fuggeft. 
That fome keen Dart has pierc’d the Heroe’s Breaft; 
Aflaflines next increafe my amorous Pain, 
Working through all my Limbs and every Vein, {Shoutwithin. 
What means that Shout? 

‘ Ftl. It feems the Voice, of Triumph. {Shout again. 

Enter Thrallax.. 

Jlfl Thrallays return’d ! 
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Thr. Yes, Madam, in the general Current 

Of grateful Joy for great AUrbas Conqueft. 
The Race of Cadmm lately have rebell’d, 
And for a time an Infurre£l:ion held; 
Their Horfe and Foot by him have vanquifh’d been, 
Nor is there now a Rebel to be leen. 
Through the hot Blood of Twenty Thoufand Foes, 
By War the Way to glorious Peace he chofe. [Third Shout. 

[Trumpets flourifljA 
Alt. Felicia^ from this Pomp let’s Hafte away,' 

Or I in Publick fliall-my Soul betray. [Exeunt. 

SCENE The ^leafant Fields of Arcadia, ^iih the - 
Royal Bower. : 

{^Martial Tumo 

Enfer Shepherds, Flower Nymphs Jlrowing^ Soldiers* hearwg a 
Spoils., Lyfander, Clearidas, Politionj &c. Alarbas, . 
He afcends the Thr one ^ the refi divide on wb fide. 

Two Voices. Let Martial Mufick loudlj Jbund^ 
Let Eccho deal the Notes around.^ 

And fweU the Cheeks of Fame - 
With .great A\^xh2LS Name. 

Cho*, AndSfveli^—>——.— 

Soft Mufick.. Single by a Nymph. 
f ^ 

Ceafe^ ceafe your loud Allarmsy ^ 
Let Peace fucceed to Arms.r 
His Fame*s already-known^ 
Dijfufive as the Sun. 
Let Harmony he fraught 
With every kind indulging Thoughtl:-., 

The Songs of Nightingals, 
Our pretty Flocks and Flowers^ 

Sweet Hills and Vales. 
And Love in Jhady Bowers. By .• 
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By a Shepherd. 

hap^y Favourite of the Fewer5 Divine^^ > 
:Kjnd Fortune knows no other Wheel hut thine^ 

She on thy Chariot waitSj 
Thy Sword is Fate's^' 
Thou darling of Succefs 
In War or Peace, . ^ . 

Chorus of the Flower Nymphs. 
; 4/', 

. '' 

To the mighty Heroe bring ' “ : 
■ Chokejl Flowers of the Springs 

Crowns of Rofes to his Feet^ 
Ever bloomings ever fveet, 

Gr. Cho. Hail^ happy --* 
FAXzrhdiS comes forwards 

Mar. Ambition doth the Breafts of Kings infpire,- 
And fills their Souls with an Immortal Fire j 
'^Tis God-like over Empires to prefide, 
Do what we pleafe, and never be deny’d. 

Thr, Oh! Noble Prince!. to fnatch the miferable 
From black Oppreflion’s Jaws is God-like Vertue. 

Pol. E’er this, my Lord, the poor diftrefsM Plateans 
Had lurk’d in Caves, or dwelt in wretched Bondage. 

Clea. This draws Oblivion o’er all former Story, 
And your great Name alone will be remember’d. 

Alar, No more, my Friends, no more, my Fellow-Soldiers^ 
To whofe brave Spirits this Succefs is owing. 
Who wou’d regret the Hardfhip of a Camp, 
Or Hazard of a Life for fuch Returns ? 
But it is time you were difmifl: this Trouble j 
Each as his Pleafure or his Bufinefs calls, 
Freely depart, and Happinefs attend you. 

Omnes, Long live the Great Jlarbas. lExeunt Lyfander,d"^, 
Manet 

( 
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Mamt Alarbas mi Guards. 

JUr. Now for my Love, my angry Altimera. 
How dull is all this Pageantry without her! 
O Beauty! ’tis with thee alone we live; 
Love has a Relifh every Tajfte fupplies, 
And like Heaven’s Pleafures never dies nor cloys. . 

\Jixit with GuArh^ 

S C E N E An Apartment in the Talace,. 

Altimera Sola. 

Alt. In ancient times before Pandora hurl’d, 
Or vext with fundry Ills the fpacious World, 
Tygers and Lambs promifcuoufly did feed 
With Kids and Panthers in the verdant Meadow 
Calm was the Air, ferenethe Azure Sky, 
And Wolves with Hinds in gentle^ Peace did lye= 
Without the Tiller’s Care the Earth did yeild 
The fweet Produftions of the fertile Field. 
The Springs and every foft delightful Grove 
Were ample Scenes of Innocence and Lcveo. 

Enter Felicia,.. 

My dear EeliciaX there is fomething of late I khow 
not what, that fince my talking to Alarbas.^ withan unufual 
Warmth fpreads itfelf thro’ all my Limbs,^ and now and 
then caufes a Motion in my Breads, as if there were a living 
thing within me; prithee what is that they call Love? 

EeL Love, Madam, has its Origin from Heaven, and which 
will many times (without ever being feen) find its Way tO- 

the mod fecrct Recedes of a Lady’s Heart, 

Alt. 
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Alt, Can there then be any Hurt in a Being of this Cele- 

' flial Nature? 
FeL Not if we give it the due Entertainment of a Deity. 
Alt, Well, I believe Love has got the Afcenderit over my 

\AfFe6lions, yet till the Friefl: has fign’d the Marriage Vow, 
there fliall not one Spark of th’ Eternal Fire part from out 
my Bofom; and altho’ I deteft Fohdnefs, yet I cannot but 
fay this of AUrbas^ 
A finer Prince ne’er trod upon the Earthy 
Great in his Soul, and Noble by his Birth. 
Thro’ Thebes he lately pafs’d with Lawrels crown’d—^ 
The comely Nymphs in Marriage-Pomp did drefs 
Their beauteous Forms, endeav’ring to exprefs 
Their Love, and grac’d the Hero’s conquering Ajms 

’With all th’ Artillery of Female Charms. 
Drawn by Four Milk-white Steeds his Chariot was. 
Flaming with Gold, did mortal Art furpafs j 
Each Plated Wheel was of Ftilcaniart Make, 
The Horfes did of fund's Breed partake, 
With which fhe Meafures o’er the Azure Sky, 
Thro’ Regions of Supernal Blifs doth fly. 
Th’ expanded Heavens with equal Luftre fhone, 
As when to Angels firft the World was Ihown, 
-E'^r ’^ove in Paradife did Man enthrone. 
This mighty Heroc fince clofe Siege has laid 
To me a tender and a fpotlefs Maid; 
But if in him a lawlels Fire does burn, 
I am forbid to grant him a Return. 
And tho’ the Prince may think to gain the Field, 
Yet ftill I cannot, muft not, will not yield. 

lAs jhe is going off the St age Olinthia enters inhajle^ 

Qlin, Oh Altimeral moft furprizing News! 
I fcarce have Breath to tell it. 
Angelia 

\ 

Alt. Speak, what of her. 
Olin. 
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Olin. Angela, whom we all thought drown’d, 

By an aufpicious Star has been preferv’d. 
She lives! fhe lives! our long,departed Sun 
Will firft break out on us. 

Alt. How came you by the News? impoffible! 
It cannot beand yet thou art all Truth! 

Enter Angelia, 

CAltimera and, Felicia ran and smhace her. 

Alt. Angelia! 
Ang. Altimera ! 
pel. Friend! r ' . 

ielicUl 
Alt. Excefs of Joy will kill me.. 
FeL Thus I cou’d live for ever. , • 
Alt. Oh! tell us. 
Fel. Dear Angelia tell us ' 

What pitying God preferv’d thy precious Life? 
Ang. The Story is too long-another time 

Wc’ll laugh at our Misfortunes-but oh! I hear, 
In my fhort Abftnce greater has befallen 
Faithful Eumenesy with Excefs of Grief 
For my imagin’d Lofs, deprived of Senfe. 
My Sight may do him good, an Hour’s Delay 
May throw the Nobleft Heart in Greece away. 

[Exit Angelia, Felicia, Altimera 

Enter Alarbas^, fiops Altimera by the Robe. 

Alt. Who art thou ! 
Vertue guard a liarmlefs Maid. 

Alar. What, can all conquering Beauty be afraid ? 
Turn not away-tho’ Death were in your Eye, 
Thus wou’d 1 beg another Look and dye. ‘ 

F 

[Looks back 

Alt^ 
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Alt. My Lord, to me you fo obliging are^ 

I all wou d grant that’s fitting for the fair. 
But of forbidden Fruit I miifl: not eat, 
Till at the Altar you fome Words repeat., 

AUr. As fpringii^g Bloffonis that in Meadows grow^ 
¥/hen firfi: the warm Atefiin Winds do blow. 
As many Charms your fparkling Eyes impart, 
And fix Ten Thoufaad Arrows in my Heart. 

Alt. Beauty to our frail Sex oft fatal is, 
And fl:ops our Paflage to Eternal Blifs. 
O Noble Prince! wliat wou’d it you avail 
Over a feeble Woman to prevail ? f 
Our Sex, my Lord, is tender, therefore you 
SouMfcorn the weaker Veffel to fubdue. 

AUr, Madam, you fpeak too meanly of your Sexv 
Pray think how Hellef^ did t\\Q Greeks perplex. 
When Royal Paru was inflam’d with Love,. 
No humane Force liis Paflion couM remove. 
Jrwo was Hellenes Friend , but his was Jove, 
O grant me but from Death a Abort Reprieve, 

'Ah, You ftili offend as faff as I forgive. 
AUr. In Greece there is.no Prince but muft declare. 

As Altmera there is none fo fair. 
Let reftlefs Monarchs ttrive for glittering Toys, 
But Love and Peace are Pleafures for the Wife. 

Alt. Such Love and Peace can only fancy’d prove, 
For equal Pleafure dwells with equal Love. 
Had you like Cory don or Thjrfis been, 
Some Rural Swain upon the Neighb’ring Green, 
I wmu’d have watch’d your Lambs, and" look’d your Strays. 
With filent Pleafures liften’d to your Lays, 
And as we under fome kind Covert fat 
With equal Rapture bleft our equal Fate. 

Alar. Ceafe, lovely Charmer of m.y longing Eyes, 
Thy Syren’s Voice, or he who hears it dyes. 
Your iwelling Breads, and blooming Age perfuade. 

Sure not to violate ahelplefs Maid, JUr. 
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AUy. With what a Luftre does bright Vertue fliine^ 

’Tis that alone makes Woman fo divine. 
O Jltimera ! by the Gods I fwear, 
The Pleafure is too exquifite to bear I 
Permit me, lovely Nymph, your Hand to kifs. 

Jk, I can't refufe you fuch a thing as this. 
{Gives him her 

AUr. This Kifs revives my Soul, it prompts Defire^ 
And blows the Fuel of an inward Fire. 
Not Tulips, Pinks or Rofes are fo fweet. 
Here all the Odours of the World we meet. 
And if your Hand has fuch refiftlefs Charms^ 
Who can withftand the Beauty of your Arms. 
Exceffive Thought! even my own Blifs I grutch. 
At once to fee, to hear, to fmell, to touch. 
Ten I'houfand Raptures in my Bofom play, 
Gygantick Love thus makes to Heaven its Way. 

Alt^ Stand off, he that wou’d Heaven gain, muft pray. 
AUr. We need not pray to Heaven for things beloWj 

I am not us’d to pray, nor will I now. 
Alt. If you by Force my Bofom do invade, 

Where all the Treafure of our Sex is laid, ' 
Rather than lofe my Virgin-Modefty 
I with one fatal Stab will ceafe to be. 

AUr. Do not that tender Bofom violate. 
Make me alone the Object of your Hate. {Snatches Dagger, 
Such aflive Fire glows in my Breaft that 1 
Fear left the Nymph to quench it will deny. 

Alt. Nay, now by Vejla and hy Mars I fweaf . . . 
This high Indignity I will not bear. 
What do you take me for a Sorcerefs ? 
By your wild Talk I cannot think no left. 
Since thus, my Lord, a harmlds Maid you trcat^^ 
And to her Face thefe frightful Words repeat. , C 
So rude a Prince I vow no more to meet.: .' 

F 2 Alan 
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Jldr. I hope one Day this Crime to expiate, 

Do not return my Love with fo much Hate. 
Jit. If that you lov’d me as a Prince fliou’d do, 

You unto me in other Words wou’d fue.. 
Ungrateful Man! is this the Love you Ihow, 
O how I hate my felf for loving you. 
But I will .call it to a ftrict Account, 
With cooling Tears this heftick Heat furmounti 

Jlar. 1 his heftick Heat furmount! [Takes her in his JrmSt 
Alt. O help, ye Powers! 

Is there no pitying God that guards thefe Bowers ?’ . 
AUr. Yes, one that pitys my Diftrefs, not yours. 

Enter Piumenes fwging. 

[Altimcra runs Felicia after her. 
r 

Bold }A^xsjball he my Squire^ 
And carry my Shield with PatiencCo.^ 

Nimble Mercury too 
With hh MAngs to his Shoe 

Shall Jleal for my Occafwns: 

Alar. Unlucky Chance -—-at fuch a corfrburd, 
Damn’d .Fortune ! is it thus you help the box . Alarbas* 

o 

’Eum.Tll make a Punk Venus, 
Ccy Dian too (hall coax me.. 
Each St ar-ff angl'd Whore, 
Shall confent or procurej . . 
When e^er my Lujl provokes me^ 

Lyf. within. My Lord, my hovd Eumenesg :^ : ^ 

Bum. Pm mad for Love^ 
The Gods^ above 
And mighty joveV 

My Pattern; 
With 
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k. ■ ■ ■ 

With Hopes and Fearsy 
Sighs and.TearSy 

I languijh^ faint 
For Pat eh and Painty 

Admire 
Attire 

Like other Brain-jick Noddies y 
Make a Goddejs 

rI' r! ' Of a Slattern. 

Enter. Lyfander md Lycias». 

Lyf. AXdiSl EumenesI 
Eum. O, are you come, my Argm ? 

Look for my Love with all your Hundred Fyes^ 
She cannot be far oiF, _ 
She fleeps upon the Borders of the. Moon. 

Sings.. 
Sound a Thoufand Trumpetsy foundy . 
Set FhlegreaV Plain before mey 
Let hollow Clouds refoundy 
Come Etherial Battel (?er me; 
Tally fall yon azure Roofy 
Let Atlas place his Weight here.- 

With my Burthen Til rife 
And prop the Skiesy 

And five with my Back 
The univerfal Wreck 

Of Nature^ 

Lyc. Oh my dear Lord, compofe your felf to reft, 
Eum. Who talks of Reft ? have I not far to go ^ 

’Tis dead of N ight! and I muft meet Angelia 

Before the Sun forfakes his Thptjs Bofom. 
Lyf Eumenes! 
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Eum. Ha——Lyfander! 
Ljf. Do you then know me ? 
Eum, I think the fame- 

Tho’ ray Eyes are but weak*—^your Pardon, 
This Interval I dedicate to Friendfhip, 
Let me embrace the worthieft Man on Earth, 
Thus fold thee in ray Arms-forget my Sorrow, 
And make the fartheft of this tranfient Happinefs, 

Angel ia rifes like a Ghojl, 

Stand off—— O Proferpne, I’ll take thy Word 
For Millions now——that I were all Eyes! 
Fate lhall not part us now —- 

Lyf, Forbear, thy Lord, the Air admits no Contact, 
Eum. Ha, ha, Lyfander 

'Has borrow’d my Angdtd^ Shape to fright me. 
Reftore the facred Form, or by the Gods, 
My Sword fliall force thee, were thy Blood an Ocean, 
The Thirfty Blade thus drinks the utmoftDrbp, 
Are you fo nimble? 

Lj/I am amaz’d! 
Lye. I know not what to think ! 
Lyf Saw you ought, Lyciasl 
Lyc, As plain as 1 fee you. 
Lyf ’Tis wondrous ftrange I 

What can this Vifion mean ? 
Some Mifchief may enfue, 
Let!s follow and defend him from himfelf. 

Enter Arigella, Eumenes/c?/4?;r/‘ 

Ang, lam Angelias Spirit. 
Eum, Stay, vifionary Blifs—^-— 

We are not us’d to meet or part like this: 
Stay, I conjure thee ftay, what e’re thou art, 
Thou wear’ft a Form I copy in my Heart, 

[^Follom heft 

\_Exeunt, 

^ es on. 

Ah! 
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- Ah ! why this Interval of Heavenly Joy ? 

To vifit iuch a World 1 a Wretch as I! 
Perhaps I’m call'd to everlafting Day^ 
And thou art kindly come to fliow the way. 

Jng. Ejmenes^ why d’ye thus difturb the Dead;,, 
And force my Spirit from its Rofy Bed ? 

Eum, This mournful Accent wounds me to the Hearts' 
Ang> Alas 1 vain Man! what fignifies your Heart? 

Heaven knows you made my very soul to blced^ 
And fix’d the Plummets of a tedious fleep 
Upon my Love-fick Eyes, that fain woWd fee 
The Light, and long to view eternal Day. 

Eum, Oft do I walk, in Tempes flow’ry Grove, 
And there in Tears my wretched Fate do mourn. 

Etmtenes^ whatcou’d make you fo unkind,. 
To flight a Virgin in her blooming Years, 
That was fo loving, beautiful and rich, 
And worthy of a High-born Prince’s Bed. 

Eum, Ah, do not fay I did AngelU flight; 
Had I on Rocks been bred and nurs’d by AVolves, , 
1 never cou’d have been fo bafe as that; 
Impute it therefore to the real Caufe, 
My Youth, my Folly, and my want of Thought. 

A/^g. Your Youth fhou’d have increas’d your am’rousHeat t 
Oftat our Houfe you kindly were receiv’d, 
And I, the Fire of Love in you to raife, 
skew’d you my ample Fields and num’rous Flocks,. 
Smil’d when I fpoke, and pleas’d you in my Drefs. 

Ef^m. Oh Angelia^ I cannot hear thee fpeak 
And live, ceafe, ceafe awhile thy wounding Speech;.. 
The Avennues of Life in me are ftopt. 

Ang. Whatever now you fondly may pretend, 
When Ceret wou’d have lit the Marriage 'Forch,. 
You Hymen flighted and defpis’d his Rites. 

Eum. A OjJcftion once I did Angelia ask, 
Which file again unto her Mother told. 

Why 
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Why wou’cl you cloath your felf in this fad Garb ? 

Ang. My .mournful Garb fuits with my mournful Stat^^ 
The rich Attire that I in Athens wore, 

'■When firft I ft rove your Frozen Heart to mek, 
Alas it will noton my Body hang; 
The Dimonds which did once adorn my Neck 
Their Luftre now will iifelefs to me prove; 
ArAtck Gums no more perfume my Hair, 
And Worms inftead of Bracelets circle round 
My feeble Arms, that unto Duft do turn, 

' And you, Eumenes, are the Caufeof all 1 
Eum. Forgive, forgive an humble Penitent, i 

And tell me fomething of ^another World ? 
Ang. You ask a thing whichls not to be done, 

Unlefs that you like me a Spirit were. 
But my Fermiffion waftes-—farewell, Eumenes, 
Thou much lov’d Man, farewell^--fain wou’d I ftay ! 

'But Fate’s inexorable, and compells me hence, 
To the cold Margin of tlie Stygian Shoar, 
And I muft never, never fee you more! going, 

Eum, My wounded Heart now bleeds, methinks I feel 
The thrilling Drops of Blood that fall from thence. 

[^Falls into a Swoon. 
Ang. Help, Lycias! my Lord Lyfander^ help I 

No body near? 

Enter Lyfander and Lycias. 
{- 

What have I done ? f 
Look up, lookup, my Lord! ^ 
My Love, my dear Eumenes^ ^ 
I am Angelia^ witnefs thefe Embraces. 

Lyf. Am I awake, or are we all diftra£led ? 
Ang, Oh my curft Folly 1 look up, my Love! 

Thy loft Angelia calls ‘thee. 
Eum. Ha, ha, ha, ha, {^kifes. 

Nothing 
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Nothing but Knavery ftirring- 
Black-berries and Haws upon Bufhes grow. 

With Heps, Dog-rofes and many a Sloe, 
Poppies are often feen amongft the Corn, 

And fweet Serpillum doth the Heaths adorn. [Cafers about. 
Af)g. Alas do you not know me ? 
Eum. Yes-you are —- a Butterfly, 

Still gaudy to the Eye but good for nothing. 
Angelin never wou’d have us’d me thus! 
Her tender Hand wou’d bring fome kind Relief, 
But you ftill add unto a Lover’s Grief! 

Ang. My dearefl: Lord, behold this Bofom here, 
It once wouM lovely in your Eyes appear. 

Eum, A God might on her fnowy Bofom reft, 
With one dear Touch even "Jove himfelf be bleft. 
What e’er thou art do not torment me fo,7 
For to the fweet Elyfian Fields I’ll go, ^ 
And tell my Sorrows to the Shades below. 3 [£vV/>. 

Lyf, Let’s follow, fair Angelia-he has Intervals, 
And then your Eyes may work a perfeft Cure. [ExeunP^ 

Enter Alarbas folus. 

How fweet is Altimerc^^ Innocence! 
How pure her I'hought, anc^ how refin’d her Senfe! 
Free in Difcourfe and eafy of accefs, 
Courteous to all and pleafing in addrefs. 
As Lillies white, clear as the Springs her Breaft, 
Still as approaching Day or Halcyon’s Nell. 

Felicia enters^ ftarts md retires. 

Alar, Felicia^ ha!——there’s Danger in my Face, 
Where e'er I come Vertue avoids the Place. [_Fo!lows her, 

{^She re-enters.^ he foHorvir/g^ 

xiLir, G 
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AUr. Felicia--dear Maid Attention lend. 

Thy conquering Beauties every thing command 
Jn Nature’s faireft Mould thy Body cad:, 
Gentle thy Soul, and fofter than thy Bread:: 
Thy Tongue perfuafivs Eloquence aflFords, 
As parting Friends or dying Lovers Words, 

Fel. Still Wit in others Beauty paints her own* 
Alar, Thy Wit and Beauty are not to be drawn^ 

Above Defcription and beyond Compare. 
Divinely Good^ as you’re Divinely Fair. 

FeL This Language to my in jur’d Friend belongs^, 
Is this the way you recompence her Wrongs ? 

Alar, No, fair ■ tho’ you’re all and more 
Than I havefaid, I faid it on her fcore. : . . 
Paint me as black as was my curd: Intent^.. 
Then let thy Pity draw me PenitentE': ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tell her the dying Wretch’s lad: Defire 
Is but to ask her Pardon and expire: 
Tell her my Soul admires her Yertue more 
Than my fond Eyes her charming Face before: ' ^ ^ ■ ' ’ 
Tell her. Oh tell her — [E?^ter Altimeray 
I: dare not look that way. 

Alf. Let’s fly, Felicia^—« 
FeL ALimera^ ——■ 

Alt, O my Felicia'! Oh thonyoung Deceit,! ' 
Who made thy fpotlefs Soul a Hypocrite? 
Then farewell all that’s Innocent in Joy, 
And Infants Smiles and Virgins Tears deffroy. 

, AUr. kneeling, O Altimera^ oh thou injur’d Fair^,^ 
Can that fweet Heavenly Look beget Defpair ? 
Gan that fmooth Brow and all that foftnefs be 
Wrinkfd alone, and only hard tome? 
Thus groveling at your Feet-— 

Alt. Lll hear no more --—- 
Bear me, ye Winds to fome fardiftanf flioar, 

Wliei:€ 
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Where never Traft or Footftep has been feen, 
Where Women or falfe Men have never been: 
My Tears {jtiall fwell the fympathetick fiream^ 
And gentleTEccho bleat my mournful Theam. 

[_Puts her Handkerchief to her F/tce..- 

AUr. rifes. Enough, ye Powers —— 
But I defervemuch more; 
Bear me, ye Whirlwinds to that fatal ftoar^ 
Swift Lightning fall and hideous Waves arife^ 
Glare Horror to my Soul and blafl: my Eyes. 
Then let my Altimeras Shade draw near. 
Lovely and charming as we had her here ; 
With gentle Looks and half upbraiding Eyes, 
Pity and feem to fhare my Miferies: 
And as my Soul dilTolves and feems to fhake 
Her airy Wings her happy Flight to take. 
Oh may’fl: thou be as thou art now fevere. 
And leave me to unutterable Defpair, [/i* going, 

Alt, AUrbas- fJHe borves 
I charge you live-^— 
I pity you — tho’ I mufl: ne’er forgive. 

Alar. Tranfcendent Goodnefs ! canfi: thou pity then ? , 
Or canft thou look upon the worft of Men ? 
What a black Fiend’s Ingratitude! 

[Offers to flab himfelf^ is h indeed b) 
Alt. Hold, I conjure you by your Love profeft, 

You cannot Pure deny my firft Requeft ? 
I’ll add a Bribe too, I forgive you all. 

Alar. I neyer will forgive my felf. 
Alti youlhall^—- 
Alar. This pious Goodnefs only ferves 

T’inhance my Villany, 
And every Tear of thine deferves. 

A drop of Blood from me. 
Alt. Wq all have Faults, with me your Fame is clear. 

Faults in a Friend but Beauty-fpots appear. 
G 2 Alar^ 
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Alar. Severe or kind you either way deftroy^ 

You kill with Sorrow, or you kill with Joy. 
Oh lovely Maid, thus trembling I approach, 
Nor dare I without lea^ve Your Hand to touch. 

[^Gives him her Hand. 
Now let the Thunder roar and Lightning fly, 
And fullen Demons crowd the watry Sky, 
IMl laugh at Fate, Celeftial Pleafures try, 

'For Mimera brings Immortal Joy. 

Enter Eunien.es and Angelia; 

Eum, My Angelia^ are my Se’nfes right? 
I)o my Eyes do me Juftice-do I fee thee 
Thus fold thy Beauties in my longing Arms? 
Tranfporting Joy 1 I fliall relapfe again. 

Ang. Oh may I live to recompence this TrutlN 
Thy pious Sorrow and thy injurM Youth. 
I only for Eumenes wl^h to live^ 

Enter MeJJenger^ 

Meff. Noble Eumenes, and the fair Angelia^, 
By me doesintreat Your Prefence, 
To fhare a Banquet in thefe pleafant Fields,. 
And view fuch Sports asXweet Arcadia yields. 

Eum, I to the Prince will inftantly repair; 
But oh! what fays my Life, .my Soul, my Dear ? 

Ang. My Lord, I fhall be glad to take the Air. 
\Leads her off. 

Some, 
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Scene T^ra-wn dijcovers Alarbas, Altimera, Eumenes, 

Angelia, Felicia, Olinthia, Lyfander, Clearidas,. 
Folition, Thrallax, i5’c. at a Banquet in a large 
Bower of Honey fuckles^ '^eJJ'ammey. Tuber ofes^ and: 
all forts of Blowers. 

Symphony of Mufck, 

The MASQUE 
E^ter Ttvo Satyrs. 

2. Voices. Come, come, come away, 
Come, come, come away^. 

Ye Satyrs and Fawns, 
That trip o’er thefe Lawns* 

Ye Nymphs and ye Swains. 
This Feftival Day, 
Great Love entertains^ 
With Sports on thefe Plains:- 
Tune, turxe all your Pipes 

To foft AnadM Strains*, 

Enter Satyrs^ Shefherdsy Wdod-N}mp!jpy Src., 

J^ymph, Thefe happy Bowers 
Refrefhing Gales, 
Thefe.fmiling Flowers,., 
Green Hills and painted Vales.. 

Thefe Realms of Peace. 
In Blifs and Love, 

Rival the Court of Jove... 

Cho. Hail, mighty Love, viftorious Cupid^ hail; 
Wliofe Power caaover Heaveaand |>mvaiL . 

iJiYoics^- 
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2. 

iff Voice, Happy, happy they . 
Who wear thy glorious Chains, 

Thy fweet Commands obey, 
And feel thy pleafing Pains. 

?• 

2d,Nymfh,’Lovt is all eafy, gay and kind, 
Free as Air that fans the Groves, 

Wanton as his Wings i^vith Wind, 
Gentle as his Mbtber’s Doves, 

4* 
Swain, Beauty charming, 

Always warming, 
^ Hearts allarming. 

Ever blooming Pleafures brings. 
Soft Embraces, ' * ^ 
Balmy Kifles, : ^ 
Clofe CarelTes, r ■ i 

Cooling Shades and Chryftal Springs, 
Enter Momus. 

That Beauty’s bright we’re told, 
But the luftre comes from Gold ; 
When we languifh .for a Smile, 
We mean the Money all the while. 

Cho, of Satyrs, When we languifh^-^— 

6. 
Swain, Sparkling Wine 

To Beauty join, 
Bring the rpightY Goblet crown’d; 

Fill the Juice in 
Mirth producing, 
Brjming Glalfes. , 
Vv^it increafes, ^ ’ 
Let the Meafure, 
Nor the Pleafure know no bound. 

Cho, Sparkling Wine—-- 2 Voices* 
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2 Voices. Love, Beauty, Wine ^ ^ « 

And Mufick make Blifs divine: 
Celeftial Harmony • 

Our Voices raife 
Inlpir’d by thee ^, 
We fing thy Praife ^ ; 
Celeftial Harmouy. 

Slow. Thy Trumpet’s Voice the Warriours Soul 
^ick. With Battel, 

- Glory,,., ; .'."' V"*: ./V. 
Triumph fills 
His Eyes with nobje Ardour roll^ 
His Veins with richer Crimfon fwells. 

One Voice. 
Lutes. Thy Lute the raging Fitcontrouls, 

The heftick Heat th’harmonious Julep cooK-^ 
• By thee 

We love or hate, , 
We fear or challenge Fate, ' 

Celeftial Harmony. - 
TheeP/>/'&;^/6’/fings in the darki.;' 
To thy Palace the Lark 

From f/c?r^’s Tapeftry rifes; . 
The Choir of the Plain 
In various Notes . 
Their little Throats 
The pretty Warblers ftr^in., 

.‘ ‘ " Dance of Satyrs^ 
D I A L a biJ E. 

Strephon. Syklia.- 
Strephon. Ah charming Nymph, as Morning bright 

As Sleep refteihing, dear as Light, 
Whiter than Lillie?, yonder Rpfe . 
Does not fo fweet a. Blufh difclofe, 
Soft as the Brepze that fans the Grove. 

S)L Nay, if you talk pf Love—~ [Offers to go. 
Stre. 

9 
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Stre. 

Syl. 

Stre, 
-Sjl. 
Str, 
SjL 
Stn 

Sjl. 
Sfr, 
Syl. 
6’/r, 
Syl. 

Both. 

Momtfs, 

A L k it B M S. 
Stay, cruel Maid, 

Or to Defpair you’ll leave me* 
To deceive me 
This Praife is laid, 
And to believe’s to be betiiay’cl* 

' See the pretty Turtles, 
How they love and coo, 

'Wanton in the Myrtles, 
Only Man’s untrue. 

Sooner the Sun fball ceafe to warm, 
Memlca^ Pipe to charm, ) 
Whales in our M^dows revel. 
Hills with their Dales be level. 

Than I deceive you. 
Than I believe you. 
Ahl die. 
ril try. 
Ah, a - - h I die. 
Til try. 
And fo will I. 

Another Love 
I'll try. 

Ah I die. 
I'll try. ^ ^ 
Ah-ah I die* 
I II try. 
And fo will I* 

Another Love 
riltry. 

And fo will I— — 
And fo--- 

IScornfullj, 

Strevhon^ ceafe this Way to woo her, 
For Ihe flies if you purfue her. 

Love in Maids, like Widows Tears, 
Is the lead what it appears. 

Learn of her then to be wifer, 
.She purfues if Damon flies her. 

Dance of Wood-Njm^bs, Enter 
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Enter Silenus. 

l2imSilenm-keeneft Wit 
Alone the Mark, can hie. 
The Power of Numbers Virtues Face^ 
Or Vice with equal Beauty grace, 
- With eafy Cadence ftiines, 

Or Thunders killing Lines. [Enter Woo^-Nym^h^ 
WooA-N, Who talks of killing ? 

In my Eyes . 
Perdition lies, 

Oh fhield thee from the Fire^ 
Or by the Beams 
Thou in Extreams 
Of Pleafure muft expire; 

He. I am a Wit. 
She. I am a Beauty. 
He. The Devil. 
She. Civil. 
He. My Verfe immortal makes you. 
She. My Beauty captive takes you. 
He. Wit has refiftlefs Fires. 
She. ’Tis Beauty Wit ihfpires. 
He. ’Tis I erect your Throne. 
She: My Power’s my own. 
He. I give and can divide it. 
She. That hanging Look and fneaking Aif 

Confefs me Fair 
The more you ftrive to hide it. 

He. I la-fh Vices 
Of all fizes, 
Amorous Afles, 
Painted Faces, 
Fops perfuming 
Wit alTuming. 

Humming, fighing, dying feize yon^ 
Fancy deck^you, 
Truth detefts yon. 
Only Fools were made to pleafe you. 

H I‘^h7mis, 
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Thus ever’t has been, 
The Men of the Women complaining, 

The Women of Men 
Are never contented, 

For Men will betray, 
And Women will ftray, 

"^ova knows not a way 
To mend it. 

Dance of Shepherds and Shepherdeffes, 
Shepherd, In a delightful Paradife, 

Made for harmlefs Sport and Blifs. 
Shepherdefs Where Flowers and Fruits untoil’d for grow,, 

Fill the Ground and bend the Bough. 
licth. Where chirping Birds and murmhingStreams 

Onrofy Beds infpire foft Dreams, 
We fpend all our Hours in Pleafure. 

^he, Xo Willies can add to the meafure. 
He, No Bufinefs to mix or deftroy it. 
Both,' And nothing was meant 

For ufe or content 
But we fully and freely enjoy it.- 

Chc, And nothing-- 
He, We no Riches have nor Care. 
She, Feel no Lofles nor Defpair. 
He, No PalFion or Grief to difturb us. 
She, No Law to perplex and to curb us. 

To wrong with Pretences to right us. 
Both, No poys’nous Pill 

^ In Phyfick to kill, 
NorPrieftcraft to cheat and afright us. 

Che, No poys’nous-* 
He, We nothing want nor nothing fave. 
She, The more we fpend the more we have. 

For Nature ftill fends us new Treafure. 
Both, Nor can Sleep or Night 

Put an End to Delight, ^ 
But in Dreams we continue our Pleafure. 

Cho, Nor can-'—• 

2 Voices^ 
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2 Voices. Sound the Trumpet found, 

The martial Spirits raife, 
With Love and Glory crown’d. 
Sing, fing the Heroe’s Praife. 

Higher, higer ftrain your Silver Voices, , 
All Nature rejoices. 

Gri^n^ Cho. Sound the Trumpet.—- 
\Dmce\. 

\_Mupck above: They rife and move forwards. 

Hymen Defends. 

Sings. See, happy Mortals, fee 
Hymen himfelf appears. 

To give you Joy 
And diffipate your Fears*^ 

Your faithful Love 
Has pleas’d the Courts above, 

For ever happy may you be, 
In Sacred Wedlock join’d by me. 

Vjoins their Hands. Jifcends. 

Grand Cko. See, happy Lovers, fee 
Hymen himfelf appears 

Ta give you Joy ^ 
And diffipate your Fears. 

Ever happy may you prove, 
Heaven it j^ejf s but Endlefs Love. 

Alar. Thus may we ever live, our Hours improve^ 
In Friendlhip’s tender Joys, or fofter Love: 
Thy Goodnefs, Altimera^ makes me fee 
That Vercue is the foie Nobility, ♦ - 
And all the Charms that we on Earth can find 
Are iar beneath the Beauty of the Mind. 

\Curtain falls. 

EPILOGUE. 



WHILST Fierce '^tWonz frights the Neighbouring Swains^ 
Jnd fJakes Confufon 6*er their fruitful Plains^ 

Still Britain, like Arcadia^ fairejl Face, 
Blooms with the joys of Innocence and Peace. 
Beauty and Love, the Product of our Ifles^ 

.• Revel in Hearts, and charm in dimfPd Smiles i * • 
- The Britifh Shepherds fafely tune their Reeds^ 

• Their Flocks no Wolf their Corn no Spoil invadesf 
No ftormy Fears their Halcyon Bofoms jhak ^, 
Or l&ud Allarms their gentle Slumbers break 
In active Sports they Jpend the chearful Day^ 
In healing Rejl the Darknefs fides away. 

Thefe Golden Daysj this Happinefs we Jhare^ 
By our great Shepherdef^s prudent Care 
J hefe Bleffings for her fake alone are given^ 
Such Worth and Goodnefs claim. Succejs from Heaven t 
Its Treafury to fuch Piety^s unbaAd^ 

Witnefs Hockftet, Ramillies^ Audenard. 
St. GtOT^Q for EnglandAges own, 
But A N N EV the Guardian of the Britifn Crown, 

■ Aflrea fmiles at her revolving Reign^ 
Claps her white Wings and vifits Earth again^ 
Perches on her aufpicious Throne and draws 
Her ftcred Sword for fuch a Queen and Caufe. 

FINIS. 
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